DNJ, an inhibitor of a-glucosidase, is used to suppress the elevation of postprandial hyperglycemia. In this study, we focus on screening an appropriate microorganism for performing fermentation to improve DNJ content in mulberry leaf. Results showed that Ganoderma lucidum was selected from 8 species and shown to be the most effective in improvement of DNJ production from mulberry leaves through fermentation. Based on single factor and three factor influence level tests by following the Plackett-Burman design, the optimum extraction yield was analyzed by response surface methodology (RSM). The extracted DNJ was determined by reverse-phase high performance liquid chromatograph equipped with fluorescence detector (HPLC-FD) . The results of RSM showed that the optimal condition for mulberry fermentation was defined as pH 6.97, potassium nitrate content 0.81% and inoculums volume 2 mL. The extraction efficiency reached to 0.548% in maximum which is 2.74 fold of those in mulberry leaf.
Introduction
Mulberry (Morus alba L.) has traditionally been cultivated in China, Japan, Korea, India, Brazil etc to use its leaves for feeding silkworms (Bombyx mori L.) or as Chinese herbal tea based on folklore. Mulberry has long been documented in various scientific studies, exploring its medicinal worth (Butt et al., 2008) . The root bark of mulberry trees has been used for anti-inflammatory, diuretic, antitussive, and antipyretic purposes in oriental medicine, whereas mulberry fruits are used as a tonic and sedative. Mulberry leaves as protein source in food formulations and neuroprotective functions can be used against neurodegenerative disorders such as Alzheimer and Parkinsonism (Niidome et al., 2007) , and can also be considered for special use to improve skin tone (Lee et al., 2002; Fang et al., 2005) . Nowadays, importance of natural products is being revitalized to alleviate various health discrepancies. The link between health and diet is well documented and the consumers' trend reflects conscience towards their dietary habits. Mulberry leaves have been known to be rich in 1-deoxynojirimycin (DNJ) which inhibits postprandial hyperglycemia by inhibiting a-glucosidase in the small intestine (Asano et al., 2001; Gui et al., 2001) , has anti-virus (Durantel et al., 2001; Lazar et al., 2007) and anti-tumor (Lou et al., 2010) activities, and modestly decreases serum triglyceride (TG) level in humans (Kojima et al., 2010) . Presently, various food grade mulberry (such as teas, powders, and tablets) have been made commercially available in China, Japan, Korea and other countries (Asano et al., 2001; Gui et al., 2004) .
DNJ has been isolated from natural source. It was first isolated from the root bark of a Morus (mulberry) species (Yagi et al., 1976) and also produced by various microorganisms, including species from Streptomyces (Gui et al., 2004) and Actinoplanes (Schmidt et al., 1977) , Flavobacterium saccharophilium (Kameda et al., 1980) and Bacillus subtilis (Stein et al., 1984) . Due to microorganism's fast-growing characteristic, there has been increased interest in identifying DNJ from broth of certain microorgan-isms (Zheng et al., 2006) . To obtain industrial-scale production of DNJ and its derivatives, several reports have been published dealing with study of the fermentation by Actinoplanes spp. SE-50 (Schmidt et al., 1977) , Bacillus subtilis B2 from okara (soy pulp) (Zhu et al., 2010) , and Streptomyces lavendulae (Chalunton et al., 2009; Kojima et al., 1995) . Except for selecting the appropriate strain, fermentation conditions played a significant role in final productivity of secondary metabolites. When the fermentation was performed, maintaining the dissolved oxygen at 20% and pH at less than 7 helped the production reach its peak value (Kojima et al., 1995) . Nevertheless, DNJ content in mulberry leaf is about 0.1% (Kimura et al., 2007) , which may be too low to show an effect. Furthermore, there are several limitations in large-scale DNJ production. (Chalunton et al., 2009; Wei et al., 2011) . Thus, there is much interest in identifying a suitable microorganism to carry out fermentation of mulberry leaf to improve the production of DNJ in industrial scale.
There are several statistical techniques, such as response surface methodology (RSM) (Jiang et al., 2010) , artificial neural network (ANN) and genetic algorithm (GA) (Sathish and Prakasham, 2010) , which have been developed based on human decision-making processes and unorthodox search for determining the optimal settings for experimental factors that give the maximum (or minimum) value for response. RSM is a useful statistical tool for its potential use in biotechnological fields. It has brought benefits to the extent that an industrial process has been proposed for manufacturing nutraceutical products.
In a previous study, we have carried out the optimal extraction condition for DNJ from mulberry broth extraction with diluted acid (0.05 M HCl). We defined three factors namely temperature, extraction time and the ratio of solid to liquid followed by response surface methodology (RSM) to gain the optimum extraction yield. Considering low content of plant-and micro-derived products, screening an advantageous strain and optimization of fermentation conditions for mulberry were investigated in this study.
Materials and Methods

Mulberry leaf
Mulberry leaves were collected from the plantation of mulberry (Sericultural Research Institute, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Zhenjiang, China). The leaf was ground to powder for fermentation. To understand the DNJ distribution in different part leaves from mulberry branch, the shoots, young leaves and mature leaves have been harvested and determined. were selected and isolated from a heterogenous population of organism. All the species were maintained on a potato dextrose agar (PDA) slant consisting of potato (2 g/L), glucoses (0.2 g/L), agar (0.25 g/L) and vitamin B 1 (5 x 10 -4 g/L) at 4°C. The species of Candida tropicalis was inoculated in a 250 mL shake flask containing 100 mL of a seed medium (pH 6.0) consisting of glucose (0.6 g/L), tryptone (0.05 g/L), yeast extract (0.03 g/L), calcium chloride (2.5 x 10 -3 g/L), magnesium sulfate (2.5 x 10 -3 g/L) and monopotassium phosphate (2.5 x 10 -2 g/L). The others were grown on improved PDA media containing glucose (0.2 g/L), tryptone (0.02 g/L), magnesium sulfate (5 x 10 -3 g/L), calcium chloride (1 x 10 -3 g/L) and monopotassium phosphate (5 x 10 -3 g/L) at 28°C for 7 days to guarantee that the seeds were totally active.
Microorganism and culture
Eight candidate species of microorganism were selected for fermentation of mulberry leaf powder. One mL broth containing 0.5 g mulberry leaf powder, 0.6% potassium nitrate at pH 6.5 and 1 mL of inoculum strain was fermented at standard condition.
Determination of viable count
In order to keep control of appropriate population and make sure in the active state of Fungus, the determination of viable count should be performed before inoculation. The agar-plate method was applied using sterile distilled water containing 0.9% sodium chloride for successive dilutions of the fermentation broth with PDA as plating medium. The visible colonies were counted in 8 h incubating at 28°C, approximately 10 9 colony forming units (cfu)/mL after 16 h at the stationary phase.
Optimization of fermentation conditions
A three-step procedure was performed to optimize the fermentation indices involving (1) Plackett-Burman (PB) design for screening the 3 major influence factors that obviously affect the variation of DNJ production, (2) Single Factor assays to find out the efficacious extent of each factor that significantly improve the production of DNJ, and (3) Box-Behnken design optimizing the best conditions for fermentation with response surface methodology (RSM). PB design involved a set of 12 experiments in -1 and +1 levels (+1 level was 1.25 times the value of -1 level). In addition, there were three virtual variables (X 9 , X 10 and X 11 , data not shown in Table 1 ) to obtain the estimate of standard error. Based on the results of PB design, each one in 3 major effective factors was selected cover a wide range to ascertain the tendency of DNJ variation.
Derivatization DNJ extraction and derivatization was carried out according to the procedure described by Jiang et al. (2010) . Briefly, the broth powder was added to 0.05 M HCl (1:282, w/v), taking a warm bath for 3 h and 18 min at 72.9°C, and centrifuged at 10785 g for 10 min. The supernatant was vacuum-filtered and diluted to 200 mL with water (coordinated to pH 8.0). The diluted extract was utilized for further derivatization. Ten milliliters of DNJ standard solution or mulberry extract was mixed with 10 mL of 0.4 M potassium borate buffer (pH 8.5) in a 1.5 mL microtube. Twenty microliters of 5 mmol/L 9-fluorenylmethyl chloroformate (FMOC-Cl) in CH 3 CN was added with immediate mixing and allowed to react at 20°C for 20 min in a water circulator. After that, 10 mL of 0.1 M glycine was added to stop the reaction by quenching the remaining FMOC-Cl. The mixture was diluted with 950 mL of 0.1% (v/v) aqueous acetic acid (17.5 mmol/L) to stabilize the DNJ-FMOC, and filtered through a 0.45 mm syringe filter.
Determination of mulberry DNJ
Mulberry DNJ was determined using HPLC-RD system. This system consists of a liquid chromatograph (Shimadzu, Japan), an LC-10AxL fluorescence detector (excitation 254 nm, emission 322 nm), an LC-20 AD gradient pump, an SIL-20A HT automatic sampler, a CTO-20A thermotank (incubator), a Diamonsil C-18 column (250 x 4.60 mm, 5 mm) and LC-solution chromatography data processing software. The mobile phase consisted of acetonitrile and 0.1% of aqueous acetic acid (45:55, v/v). The flow rate was adjusted to 1.2 mL/min, and the column temperature was set at 40°C. The DNJ concentration in sample was calculated using the equation of the standard curve. All assays were run in triplicate.
Data analysis
The model and formula were performed by RSM. The values were calculated as the mean of individual experiments in triplicate. The statistical significance was analyzed by Student's t test and regression analysis and the data were fitted by using the Expert Design 7.1.3 for Windows software (SPSS Inc., USA).
Results
Determination of DNJ in Morus alba using HPLC-RD
Typical HPLC-RD chromatograms of DNJ extracted from mulberry leaves were conducted (Figure 1 ). The correlation between DNJ dose and response is best described by the following equation: injected amount = (area units + 68.00)/812.51, r 2 = 0.9997. The result showed that there existed a good linear relationship between DNJ concentrations of 0.5 -10 ng/mL and the area response.
Selection of potential factors
PB design was a sort of experimental methodology in two levels, which tried making use of least assays to obtain potential factors affecting mostly with a precise estimate from numbers of elements. The results showed that three factors (X 1 , X 2 and X 3 ) affected the extraction efficiency according to the probability of t-test absolute value, while others were of distinctive characters (Table 1) . It has been implied that carbon and nitrogen sources would play an important role in synthesis of a-glucosidase inhibitor in that they may affect the synthesis of DNJ related enzymes (Sathish and Prakasham, 2010) . In this study, nitrogen source significantly functioned in contrast to the impact of carbon source.
Appropriate microorganism screening
Eight candidate species of microorganism were selected for fermentation of mulberry leaf powder. One mL broth containing 0.5 g mulberry leaf powder, 0.6% potassium nitrate at pH 6.5 and 1 mL of inoculum strain was fermented at standard condition. After fermentation, the broth was dried by hot-air and ground to powder for future determination. The production of DNJ was increased significantly after being fermented by Ganoderma lucidum, Phellinus igniarius (L.ex Fr.) Quel, Cordyceps militaris and Antrodia camphorata. Among them, Ganoderma lucidum was more effective to improve the DNJ yield which reached 0.548% (5.48 mg/g dry weight of mulberry leaf) after fermentation. It was over 2.5-fold to mulberry (Figure 2) . Consequently, the strain of Ganoderma lucidum was selected for the following study of optimal fermentation conditions.
Optimization of fermentation conditions
Based on the previous study, certain extents of functional factors were performed to confirm the influencing internal tendency. From Table 1 , we first conducted single factor tests of the pH value as X 1 (6.0, 6.5, 7.0, 7.5 and 8.0), potassium nitrate content as X 2 (0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0 and 1.5%), and inoculum volume as X 3 (0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0 and 2.5 mL) 724 Jiang et al. to extraction rate y (%) ( Table 2 ). The highest amount of extraction rate (0.3157%) was obtained when X 1 , X 2 , and X 3 were set at pH 6.5, potassium nitrate 0.8% and inoculum volume 1.0 mL of Ganoderma lucidum. Next, orthogonal design and response value were observed. The extraction efficiency (DNJ yield, Y) was optimized by RSM, taking up 15 sets of assays (Table 3) . The results for the regression coefficients of Y enabled fitting model, consisting of the linear and quadratic terms for X 1 (pH value), X 2 (potassium nitrate content) and X 3 (inoculum volume), to be expressed by the following equation: The actual response value (DNJ yield from incubation broth) was closed to the predicted one (Table 3) , suggesting that the regression model for the design was available. The model "Prob > F" value was less than 0.05 (Table 4) , only 0.18% does not apply which due to noise interference, indicating the model test is remarkable. The significance of Lack of fit was extremely not obvious so as to ignore it. Model calibration coefficient R Adj
shows that the model can explain the change in 88.13% response value, and only about 12% of the total variance does not explain with this model. Adeq precision in 9.593 indicates this model is good with fitting degree and small errors in test. Results suggesting that this model can be used to navigate the design space. X 1 2 , X 2 2 and X 3 2 are significant model terms in Table 5 . The results suggest that the most important independent indices were the range of pH value (X 1 ), content of potassium nitrate (X 2 ) and the inoculum size (X 3 ) in order (Table 6 ).
The response surface graph depicted by the two out of three factors formed a series of approximate circles with one centre regardless of diverse gradients, simultaneously vaults hanging down took shape at the three-dimensional chart and reach to a maximum. The highest amount of DNJ (0.548%) from the fermentation broth by Ganoderma lucidum would be calculated by first order local deviation with equivalence to zero, when X 1 , X 2 and X 3 were set to 6.97, 0.81% and 2 mL, respectively (Figure 3 ).
DNJ production of mulberry leaves fermented by Ganoderma lucidum
Based on the optimum conditions, mulberry leaves should be involved in the fermentation assays to confirm the consequence. The DNJ content located in different parts from mulberry were 0.333%, 0.172% and 0.062% (Figure 4). Through fermentation by Ganoderma lucidum, the highest DNJ production was found at young leaves, reached to 0.402%, 1.2-fold of the onset content.
Discussion
Due to lack of any chromophore and auxochrome in DNJ structure, a rapid and reliable method for 1-deoxynojirimycin (DNJ) has been developed recently followed Table 2 -Single factor assays and determination index (extraction rate, y) with different combination of the range of pH value (X 1 ), content of potassium nitrate (X 2 ) and the inoculum volume (X 3 ).
Order
Factor value Extraction rate (y, %) X 1 X 2 (%) X 3 (mL) Table 3 -Box-Behnken design and observed response value (extraction yield, Y), including actual and predicted code, with different combination of the range of pH value (X 1 ), content of potassium nitrate (X 2 ) and the inoculum volume(X 3 ).
Run order
Factor value DNJ content (%) Numbers in parentheses were coded symbols for levels of independent parameters.
by derivatization with FMOC-Cl, and analyzed by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) equipped with a fluorescence detector (Kim et al., 2003) . The isolation of DNJ from other components and stable retention time of peaks appeared to be available for DNJ analysis with HPLC-FD. Even though DNJ was not confirmed by mass spectra during the detection, the final results could be ascertained in accordance with retention time tested just by HPLC repeatedly. In this study, eight candidate species of microorganism were selected for fermentation mulberry. Results showed that not all species were considered to be efficient to improve mulberry DNJ production followed by fermentation. It is mentioned that fungus of Ganoderma lucidum shows the strongest potential for inoculation in the mulberry fermentation broth, leading to the improvement of DNJ content, whereas there is no pioneering report indicating DNJ in this strain previously. It is therefore likely that DNJ is metabolized by synthetase system of Ganoderma lucidum using the intermediates in mulberry, such as nojirimycin (NJ), mannojirimycin (MJ) or other DNJassociated molecules.
The optimum conditions, range of pH value (X 1 ), content of potassium nitrate (X 2 ) and the inoculum volume (X 3 ), designed by Box-Behnken and assayed with RSM were found to be significant for fermentation of mulberry to improve DNJ production (Table 2) . Indeed, fermented under the optimum combination condition regardless of other factors influenced slightly, the DNJ yield reached to a maximum deduced by model, up to 0.548% (Table 5) , whereas mulberry leaf DNJ content was as low as 0.2%. Maintaining pH at less than 7.0 and dissolved oxygen at 20% saturation are an important condition in large-scale production of DNJ fermented by Streptomyces lavendulae (Kojima et al., 1995) . In this study, pH at 6.97 for the fermentation by Ganoderma lucidum led to high productivity similar to that of Streptomyces lavendulae, implying that the DNJ synthetase may exhibit the most effective activity in such condition. However, rotation speed of flask, that is to say, dissolved oxygen, had nothing to do with promoting the extract efficiency in Ganoderma lucidum fermentation for mulberry DNJ production. It was apparent that content of trehalose increased along with fermentation temperature fermented by Saccharomyces Cerevisiae KF-7 in repeated-batch scale (Zhong et al., 1995) . In our study, the DNJ yield from fermentation broth did not change significantly with temperatures, indicating that temperature does 726 Jiang et al. not destruct the covalent bond within iminosugar in solvent state (Figure 1 ). In addition, it was reported that okara as nitrogen source can be also detected with DNJ content by some microorganism fermentation. But the separation of DNJ was much complicate (Zhu et al., 2010) . As a matter of fact, inorganic nitrogen resource was applied in this study with the advantage of easiness to detect DNJ, and without tedious separation and purification procedures. It was reported that mulberry resists foreign aggregation by producing high amount of secondary metabolites especially in shoot and young leaves because insects prefer them (Kimura et al., 2007) . Considering the present data, there is no doubt that the highest DNJ content can be located in the mulberry leaves taken from the shoot (top part of the branch). As described before, intravenous administration of 1-deoxymannojirimycin (DMJ) showed an interesting distribution that 52% of it existed in urine, whereas a small amount was detected in liver, heart, kidney and intestinal tact (Faber et al., 1992) . The silkworm, Bombyx mori, a mulberry monophagous insect, evolved enzymatic adap- the range of pH value (X 1 ) and content of potassium nitrate (X 2 ), 3b: the range of pH value (X 1 ) and the inoculum volume (X 3 ), and 3c: content of potassium nitrate (X 2 ) and the inoculum volume (X 3 ). tation to mulberry defense by developing sucrase and trehalase that are insensitive to sugar mimic alkaloids (Hirayama et al., 2007) . The same phenomenon of DNJ accumulation in silkworm was also observed. DNJ content in silkworm larvae is 2.7-fold of that in mulberry leaves (Asano et al., 2001) , suggesting that it gains some advantage from storing these compounds.
The expression quantity of flavonoid synthetase gene (CHS) in tea leaves decreased along with growth and development of matured plant, resulting in higher content of flavonoid in young leaves in contrast with mature ones (Qiao et al., 2009) . Based on this phenomenon, there is likely a hypothesis that shoot or young leaves are preferred by insects. DNJ, as a defense molecule for botany, declined apparently from young leaf to mature leaf. However, DNJ distribution in mulberry leaves also follows this discipline, a difference in concentration from shoot to mature leaves so as not to cause cytotoxicity to itself. DNJ production improved by Ganoderma lucidum fermentation might be involved in activating the amine enzyme involved in of DNJ synthesis induced by mulberry DNJ stimulation. The metabolic intermediates activated by amine enzyme were favorable to increase of DNJ content after fermentation. For mature leaf, metabolic intermediates for DNJ synthesis is insufficient, leading to insignificant improvement in DNJ yields after fermentation. Therefore, it is no wonder that a certain level of metabolites is necessary for the elevation of DNJ by microorganism fermentation.
Ganoderiol F (alcohol fraction) with other components from fungus of Ganoderma lucidum exihibited the strongest cytotoxicity against tumor cell lines, suggesting that there may be trace of iminosugar undetectable in this eukaryote (Gao et al., 2006) . In this study, we emphasized on screening out Ganoderma lucidum as a starter culture for mulberry fermentation and optimizing the fermentation conditions for improvement of DNJ production. This is a first report in improving the production of DNJ from mulberry fermented by a strain of Ganoderma lucidum with the optimum conditions. Mixed culture fermentation with the combination of multi-species to improve DNJ production from sericultural biomass in large scale will be further investigated.
